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BABY SHOP QUITS
Known to many citizens of

Torrance Is Mrs. Nancy Tiffany, 
twenty years a resident of Ibis 
burg, and for thi- past two an- 
nums op.iator of the El Prado! California's 
Shoppe. 1S3E El Prado. The El disputes. 
Prado Shoppe is a Baby *t In 
fants' wear shoppe aiid now 
JV(rs. Tiffany is tired of the whole 
dilrncd thing and wants a vaca 
tion. So she quits.

Going oij\ now is a big "I- 
Want-a-Va"catlon-So»rin-Qulttlng 
Business-Sale" and merchandise 
is selling for a fraction of Its 
former price.
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.greatest.- proportions the world 
ha." ever known," Phillip Norton, 
president of the Los Anglos 
Realty Honrd and head of the 
firm now selling Palos Verdos 
Estates home sites, told mem 
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it niggle tn-i-r ownership 
of oil in interior fields springs 
from sources different from old 
land grant confusions and ques 
tions of state and national sov 
ereignty. Applicants for leases
on the four great petroleum {   "'   
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Kiwanis eluinttDnday nig -1.
"I believe China will win and 

repel (In- invaders who look 
Manchuria without the slight- 
l-Kt objection Irom other world 
powers and thus gave Musso 
lini the idea ot grabbing Uthl- ,'"'en completed 
opiu und Hitler Austria." Nor 
ton, towering six-foot, three 
and one-half inches tall, said. 

"Then will come the years of 
reconstruction and there will 
be a great amount of China to 

icted. That Is where 
we stand to. win colossal ex 
port trade und industrial firms 
Ideated in the east will not be 
contented lo ship their pro 
ducts 'to the Orient trans-coli-

j tinental by rail or down .thru
I the Panama Canal. ' They will
> expand to build brunch fac- '
i tiiries here on tin- Pacific

4 t'OUJit."

Norton, whose years of ex 
perience in the Orient qualify 
him as an authoritative speaker, 
was strongly 'outspoken in hi.s 
denunciation of Ihe Japanese' 
military parly's aggression in roll 
China"." J. Clark Sellers, lieu- - bcc 
tenant-governor of this Kiwanis j the 
district, was the second speaker j pitu
on the program. Ho" devoted j - -.-——--—...-.
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mittec, Is arranging for ob 
servance of "All-Kiwania Night," 
Monday, June 27, with several 
other surrounding clubs joining 
the local group for that function

Mrs. Mina-Shidler-ot^-this-cllyr 
i-.ccoinpaniod by her son James 
and his wife of Whlttier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor York of that 
city will attend the graduation 
ceremonies Sunday at Stanford 
University when Fred Porter 
Shidler will receive bis M. D. 
degree.

Dr. Shidler. who will thus fol 
low ihe carn.-r of his laic father 
Dr. ti.-orijc P. Shidler, has a 
year's contract to take charge 
of .- -:C-l.L-ci iadustrinl hospital 
at Log;-r.. V.'cst Vlrpinla, near 
the c.t> ol Hunlington. On com- i 
pletion of thai contract he will : 
relurn tc, thi Pacific Coast tci" 
become a resident surgeon at i 
the Stanford Lane Memorial hos-

isco. j-t-ur of cha 
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i J. C. Austin, youthful motor-1 ^..b,^^ ™ ^ " 
cyclist of Lomita wa.s critically, madj, sonie new western scenes 
injured Tuesday when the ve^, and 1 hope all my friends in Tor- 
liiclc he was riding collided with • ra'nce see thi- exhibition in the

•a bakery truck operated by Her-1 Redondo library." __-___ •_ ___ 
mil D. Hollis, of Los Angeles.! ——— —————— ~~ 
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lld ln<l Jn 'j Prairie. Louis Clots, 3U, of 
•s tR't'nt'n'; Pasadena, was cut about the 
rcn on the ,1( .ad ,„ a hit-and-run accident 

at 22"th and. South Main street 
:lared tllat | Sunday. Deputy sheriffs brought 

Dillon, Long Beach.
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L-etlng held last Sunday 
veterans' organizations 
•d, the Veterans' Dem-

culatlng In the American 
mule system.

John g. overlook. 
He forgot to put 11 lid on taxes. 
So he pay:; upward of $1,000,000,- 
000 a year in petroleum taxes, 
particularly on gasoline, that 
robs him , of many economics 
made In his behalf.
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~!«- he Santa C.ertruda's and 
Pedro patents, Attorney 

asserted, contained exccp- 
and reservations as to mln-

CANINE COMl-OHT
Service stations a 

doggy. Or hasn't yoi 
si-at pooch heard about th. 
canine restrouni at a s
station In Danbury, Conn.?

Let him jump out and look it 
over some time! Streamlined 
drinking trough, and a nice, 
comfortable dog house, where 
a tired pup can catch up on his 
back sleep, without moving over 
for hitchhikers.

All the dog-lovers In Danbury, 
dog-raising Mecca of Connecti 
cut, are dropping in to see the 
new super-service feature. Rival 
operators are burning up, but

—srrraT-tlTei'irnairbeen -no charges 
of unfair competltfon.

As one competitor, with a 
miniature zoo, remarked, "Why 
should I worry If he lets his

—statton-£o-to-the-dogs?"———

Signed by Grunt 
"Why tlmt was so, no one 

knows," the lawyer suld, "but 
Jhoke two patents specifically 

| gave title to lands only for 
i agricultural und grazing pur- 

getting poses, with HIP mineral rights 
nimble retained by the Government.- 

m. w The latter held these rights by 
viee! reason of tile Trruty of (iuud- 

alupc Illduleo, which passed on 
to the United Stairs this min 
eral rights formerly held by 
the Spanish und .Mexican gov 
ernments."
Title to the land In the Santa 

Uertruda's Patent was confirmed 
to Samuel Carpenter on October 
4, 1802, In conformity with the 
treaty in which the United 
States agreed to recognize all 
property righls granted by Mex-. 
Ico. September 18, 1871, after

• a • -.
IT COULD HAPPEN HKltK! *

Nothing IK NO convincing UN
success, in the opinion of oil 
well drilling equipment sales 
men. So they demonstrated a 
portable drilling rig at the re 
cent International Petroleum Ex 
position in Tulsu, Okla.,- and 
struck oil at 540 feet right on 
the exposition grounds.

Bequest to DoK Nullified
CLEAHWATEK, Fla. (U.P.)r- 

A St. Petersburg resident who 
died bequeathed $600 to Mutt, 
his 16-year-old dog. But Mutt 
derived no benefit from his In 
heritance. He died two days' he- 
lore his muster.
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THS ALUMNI

DANCE
Johnnie Hughes 
and His Music
TORRANCE CIVIC 

AUDITORIUM

Saturday, June 25
EVERYONE WELCOME

50c per Person

Carpenter^ death. . the Santa
(Jertruila's Patent was signed by 

(Continued on Page 2-B)

THE SEASON IS ON!
Take advantage of our

overstock on screen
wire!

SCREEN WIRE
3C Square 

Foot

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

LISTEN! TORRANCE!
TO THE MUSIC OF THE GREAT 

TOWNSEND "T" CHORUS . . .
~of 1300 voices, singing to welcome you: Governor Mer- 

i-bini. Mayor Shaw, Dr. Townsend, welcoming the thousands 
of delegates to Los Angeles from all over America, gather- 
..iK 101 the Third National Townsend Convention opening 
Sunday noon at the Memorial Coliseum! Enjoy the Caval 
cade of California!' Sec. history in Colorful Pageantry, from 
the days of the Dons to the dawn of today! Indians, Span 
ish and Mexican groups, rodeys, bands, orchestras!

Tickets lowest ever! At Uolley Drug and Lvuns' Book 
Ktorcii 'Me, lUc, $1.

All other sessions at Shrine Auditorium. 'Unuid Hull, 
June 21. Uumiuet, June '12. Muiiiinolli I'lcnlc, .lune '.'3, llix- 
by 1-urk!

You're Invited! Give "Doubters" a copy of the plan to 
study. Sue how It will help restore Prosperity. Is Business 
slow? The "Plan" is your only solution! ... A safe, sane 
logical plan lor Itecovery!

FREE!
300 SERVEL 

EIECTROIUX
ENTER THE BIG CONTEST ON P & G 
WHITE NAPTHA SOAP — YOUR 25 
WORDS MAY WIN ONE OF THESE ...

1938 MODELS
Win a beautiful Servel 

Electrolu\ for your home! 
It's the only automatic re 
frigerator that is different 
from all others . . . per, 
mancnt silence, greater food 
savings, continued low op 
erating cost, more years of 
satisfactory service and no 
costly repairs . . . BE 
CAUSE IT HAS NO MOV 
ING PARTS IN ' ITS 
FKEBZINU SYSTEM.

TUNE IN "THE P. & G. 
(iUIOING LIGHT" KFI, 
11:15, Monday thru Fri- 
d a y. Winner:! announced 
dally about one week after 
each contest closes. —

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK HERE OR AT 
QUALITY DOWNTOWN SUPER MARKET. ENTER 
TODAY! . . . YOU MAY WIN!!!

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office
1418 Marcellna Avenue Phone 60

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE FOR

HOWf)RDyj(lM(R5
1503 CABRILLO AVENUE


